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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.: . rOOT BALL. VPROFESSIONAL CARDS Opera aaaBBBaaai

Mr. Perrv Dover made a bui
ness trip to Kings Mountain Friday

A. it H. College to Play David'
. GARLAND & JONES

SOCIAL.
The following is from the

Chester.Xantern of Nov. 8th: '
"One of the most beautiful re-

ceptions of the season was that
given by Mrs. L. T. Nichols at
her home on York street in

J - son In Charlotte Sitorday.
Mr. R. J. Sifford spent SaturdayLCrrraapondanca of Tba Oaaetta. . in Charlotte on business.' " Attorneys and Counselors Hditee Raleigh. -- N- C. Nov. 11-.- Mr. II. I.. Frazier was a business

Davidson College i plays the

We are prepared to extend our customers every accommoda-

tion and courtesy their business will warrant. If you have
no account with us we invite you to open one. : :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 and
compound the interest quarterly. : : :

visttor to Charlotte Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Stowe spent Sunhonor of ber daughter, Mrs. W

Over Torrenca-Morc-ii Company.

t Gastonia, K. Or .

S.B.SPABROW
IS. Nichols Tne bouse was

Agricultural and Mechanical
College, of Raleigh.in Charlotte,
Saturday the 16tb of Nov. at

day with homefolks in Belmont.
decorated for the occasion. The Mr. Joe Abernethy spent Sun lay
decorations were green and

- ONE WEEK -

Commencing Monday,
INov. Ilth

3:30 d. to. in maiiotte.ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W white; and lovely potted plantsThis game will be played for Mr. Tom Dover, of Clover, S C.,'
pent Sunday in Gnstonia, visitingpalms and fetus, with gracefu. DALLAS, N. 0.

garlands formed an ensemble his taint r, Mr. 1'crry Hover.
the championship of the South
Atlantic States, and promises to
be a fight to the finish, for

Office upstairs over Bank of Dallas
that lent a delicate and bewitchThe Demorest iyr. J. a. nana, oi i.oweu, was

a business visitor in Gastonia yestt r- -hieither team has been defeated log grace and loveliness to Mm CITIZENSday.this season, and" the best team scene, lne dining room whs
especially pretty. The tableComedy Co. will win. Mrs.' W. T Love and Miss May

Delle Barre spent Saturday in .Char

JOHN 0. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-IA-

DALLAS, N. C."
Office over Bank of Dallas.

R.was arranged so as to representThe A. & M. aggregation have P. Rankin,

President

A. G. Myers,

Casbler.filrlj Ifcfil.i,a lake, witn green and whiteseveral men such as Sadler, Be
tulle festooned above. The

lotte.
Miss Mamie Patrick, of the

Presbyterian Colleee, Charlotte,
spent Sunday with homefolks here.

lee and Wilson Sykes, of the
BANKcolor scheme of green and wbiteMonday Night

The
was carried out in the refreshDR. D. E. McCONNELL,

University of North Carolina, all
of whom are well-know- n in the
football circles and alone would

Miss MajrRte Hall, of the
City schools, spent Sunday atments.

Green candles in silvtibe a team themselves. her home in Belmont.DENTIST
GASTONIA, N. 0. Midnight Elopement candelabra were used in all oThe Presbyterians will have Miss Fearl l.ineberjrer, who is

teaching at High Shoals, spentthe rooms and the electric lightsall of their team in the game onOffice "First Floor T. M. C. A. BM'i
were shaded in green. Sunday with Mrs. A. K. Kankin.

Policeman J. L. Hicks has been
that date and tbcv have already
shown their strength against the Mesdames J. S. Booth and L.Plenty of Specialties

Popular Prices 15. 25,35 Fine FursD. Cbilds met the guests at the on the sick list for several days. HeUniversity of Virginia on Sept.
door and made them welcome was jjble to be up town yesterday27, the score on that date being

Phone 69.

DR. T. A. WILKINS

DENTIST
GASTONIA ,N. C.

Little Misses Letitia Key and Mr. and Mrs. James W. AtkinsVirginia 5 and Davidson 5, also
spent Sunday in Charlotte visitingElizabeth Lindsay and Masteragainst V. P. I. on Oct. 26thSeats Now on Sale at Tom Nichols ' bore the cardthe score being a victory for Da Mr. and Mrs. K. w. Vincent.

The citv council holds its reeutrays.vidson, Virginia Polytechnic InOffice in Adams Building

Hasn't this cool weather reminded you that it is time
to purchase that FUR you have been planning to have this
winter? It's high time you were thinking seriously about it.
You want the latest styles and the best furs, of course; !

lar meetine for November at the'Torrence's In the receivin? line werestitute 5. Davidson College 12.
Mesdames L. T. Nichols, W. E city hall

Mr. M. H. Shuford returned lastThis will undoubtedly be thePhone 311

MRS. JOHN HALL
Nichols, Sam W. Kluttz, L. C.best game of football on anyu r u e m ore night from a week's stay on his planCrenshaw, and Mcllwain, ofSouthern gridiron, and any one

failing to see the game will miss Rock Hill.' Others assisting to tation in uncoin county.
Dr. H. E. McConnell. of Chester,

S. C. spent Friday in Gastonia visitreceive were Mesdames J. WTEACHER OF PIANO a treat. The railroads will enCotton Mill Stock Wanted.

that's the kind we keep.
New style scarf effects with muffs to m.itcb. Prices

$1.00 to $50.00. See these by all means before you buy.
LADIES' and CHILDEN'S coats, the latest styles and

best materials. A splendid assortment from which you can
select just what you want.

terlain all. ing his brother, Dr. D. E.Gaffney Cotton Mill atock. (S. C.) Reed, Edw. Guy, Jos. Lindsay,
Claudia Key R E. Sims, W.otton Mill stock, (i

Co, Mill StockGray Mfjr "Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is,(N. Cif
.(N.CJ A. Corkill. In the hall Mr. A. M. Suggs, of Lowell,ImperiafYarn Mill stock.

Gihson. Com.. Mill utork (N. C.) the best remedy for that often Mesdames J. H. Smith and J. S

AND ORGAN. .

DR. P. A Pressly
DENTIST

fatal disease croup. Has been
passed through Gastonia Saturday
morning on his way to Lincolnton on
a business trip.

Snyder served coffee. Noveltiesused with success in our family The refreshments were served
--Messrs. L. A., J. F. and Frankfor eight years." Mrs. L. Wbite- - by Misses Mary Patterson, Fan

niebell and Mary Thomspon.

Washington. Com . Mill stock. (N. C.)
Cannon Colton Mill stock. (N. C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.)
Trenton Cotton Mill stock, (S. C.)
Vance Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
Clara Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.)
Fairfield Cotton Mill stock, (S. C.)
Woodruff Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.)
Loray. Pref'd. Mill stock, (N. C.)
Atcade Cotton Mill stock. (S. C JModeua Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
Trion Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.)

acre, Buffalo, N. Y.CLOVER. S.C. Gallant, of Charlotte, attended the
funeral of Dr. Mac G. Anders" child
Sunday afternoon.

Our line of ladies' novelties in linen effects, drawn
work, belts and bags is varied and complete this season.
Don't fail to ask to see them when you visit our store.

Rnrn Mayor's Court. --Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nichols, of" ... SNOTICE. lo Mr. and Mrs. (J. a. Arm Chester. S. C, spent Sunday withIn the mayor's court vesterisiuoiu. vwuii! uiiu nvwab.
Ozark Cotton Mill stock. CN. C.) Mrs. Nichols' parents, Mr. and Mrs.North Carolina, strong, Friday night, NovemberNowrt. day morning the following oasesGaston County, .1 11. b. Mcuean.- - AWe have enauiries and customers 8th, 1907, a daughter.BY VIRTUB of a morteaire deed execu- -

-- Miss Clara Patrick, of thefor the above mill stock, and if vou- ted to the undersiKued on September 7,'
1905.to the Love Trust Co. by Albert Ervln

were disposed of: .John Bran-
don, drunk and disorderly and
reckless driving, fined $2.50 and

faculty of the Movnt Holly gradedhave anv to offer would be elad to THE YEAGER MFG. CO.NOTICE.and wife, the nnderaiiroed will sell lor cash school, was the guest Saturdayhear from you.
to the hignest bidder at public outcry at the the cost in each case; Abner night 01 Mrs. V. K. nunsiewer. yy.- A public meeting of Gaston Con-

clave No. 391. Improved Order Hep- -City Hall in the Town of Gastonia, N. C. SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST CO.

4. A. Gleaa, Prea. C. M. Glenn, Treaa.
Mrs. R. J. Sifford left yesterdayPierce, reckless driving, finedon the

Retail Department.
GASTONIA, N. C.tasophs, will be held at Gastonia, ' 17lb Day el December, 1907 at (he Hen et $2.50 and the cost; Ed Scruggs,

drunk, forfeited a bond of $7.50.Gastonia. N. C N. C, Friday night, November
22A. All the members of McAden- -" 11 O'clock. A. M.

for North Augusta. Ga., to spend a
few weeks with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. J. L. Stokes. She was ac-

companied as far as Columbia, S. C,
by Mr. Sifford.

ville Conclave No. 594 and J. M.the following; described real estate lying;
hi the Town of Gastonia. N. C. and fully Six inches of snow fell Sunday infi.endncic conclave Jso. 1,014 are

cordially invited to be present and Michigan and there was a heavydescribed as follows: Let US do your Sewing.Beginning at a stone on the north aide of Rev. A. S. Anderson, pastor ofgale on the Great Lakes.ioin us in eivine Brother Samuel H.Fifth street, running; 364 feet from Mari the Lorav Presbyterian church, has
been (suffering for several days withTattersall, supreme secretary, and

Brother John B. Sloan, districtetta street, west corner of Aaron Clark's
lot: runs north X west with Aaron Clark's Death of Child. v ,I. Store. deputy supreme archon, a heartylot 188.68 feet to the Khyne line: thence

" south 84 3-- 4 west with the Rhyne line, 49.68

Over
H. Stradley's
Opposite Craig and

Building.
Flnnle Goodwin,

Amie, the little two year-ol- dnanasnaite and welcome tnese
throat trouble, and on this account
was unable to preach Sunday. His
pulpit was filled both Sunday morn
ing and evening by Rev. J. J.

feet to a stone on Kbyne's line and north brothers in our midst. Brother
Wilson

Mftr. tdaughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mac
G. Anders, died Saturday afterTattersall will deliver an address in

the Masonic Hafl and we hope to noon, after a lingering illues ofhave the hall filled to overflowine. --The Charlotte Observer of yes
We cordially invite every member of

east corner of Monroe Crawford's lot;
thence south with Crawford's line 191.52
feet to a stone on north side of Fifth street,
south-eas- t corner of Crawford's lot; thence

v North 81 3 east SO feet with Fifth street to
the beginning;, registered in Book 55 of
Mortgage Deeds aUpafte 284. being in the
town of Gastonia, N. C. and being the
property upon which a store building is
situated formerly occupied by the said

terday says: "The King's Mountain
Chanter. D. A R.. has iust issued atnese tnree conclaves to bring with

several months. The funeral
services were held at the home
on West Main street Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock conducted

tnem tneir wives and daughters or handsome souvenir calendar contain
sweethearts. After the address is ing the picture of the battle-groun- d

over all members with their triends at that place. It will De pnzeo DyWolfe Bros, for will repair to a suitable hall where those who are interested in its his
refreshments of some kind will be tnrir Associations. Thevare for sale,

by Rev. E. L. Bain, Oakwood
body was laid to rest in the City
Cemetery. The bereaved par

Albert Ervin,
Sold to satisfy said mortgage,
This, tin 23rd Dav of October. 1907.

FD3clM Lovx Trust Company.
served. We hope that all the mem the orice being 25 cents, but this
bers of these three conclaves will beJewelry. fiiriirp is merelv notriinal in compari

finn tn the real worth of the calendar.present and let us make this one
more pleasant occasion and we hope

ents have the tenderest sympa-
thy of their many friends in the
loss of their beloved little one.

Watch, Clock and Jewel Miss Macrie A. Gist, historian ofCommissioner's Sale ol Land. It win prove a benefit to tne order. the Kings Mountain chapter, is the
rirooer person from whom to .securery repairing a specialty.By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Gaston County, North Carolina,
1. JN. KENDRICK, Cum. I

S. S. Morris, Com.
F. E. McLean, J them."Church Dedicated. rthis day made in the special proceeding to

sell land for partition entitled "B. M. The Holy Communion Luth
Eyes Tested

and
Services Next Sunday.

Constipation, indigestion, drive
Berry vs, W. F. Berry and others." I will
again expose to sale at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Court House

eran church at Dallas was ded
icated Sunday and Rev. P. D- -away appetite and make you Rev. E. L. Bain preached his

ast sermon for this Conferencedoor in Dallas. N. C, at noon,
en Saturday, November 30 (h, 1907, Glasses Properly Fitted weak and sick. Hollisters Rocky Risinger- - formally installed as

Mountain Tea restores the apall that tract of land situated in South year to a large audience at tne

Real Estate for Sale
6 lots on South Street, very desirable property just open

ed up, in good neighborhood already built up with
modern homes.

3 lots on Fourth Street.
3 lots on York St. on line of new macadam road, very

desirable sites for $5,000.00 residences.
3 lots on Chester St. in excellent neighborhood.

AH of the AboveLots are 'on
Sewer, Electric and

Telepone Lines.
1 six room house with four fire places, opposite Rev. F.

W. Bradley's above Loray Mills, very cheap at
$1,100.00.

1 corner lot on Laundty St. 100x140, close in, price
$350 00.

3 lots on Dallas St. opposite M. L. Mauney's in splendid
neighborhood. Nice five room cottages on either
side, per lot 50x218. $250.00.

2 lots on Rankin St. 59x200, each $150.
1 three room house on Main St., the biggest bargain in

town, rents for $65 00 per year, only $500 00.
7 lots on Franklin Av. and Second St. opposite Avon

Mills.
2 new four room cottages on Second St., excellent neigh

Point Township. In the connty and state petite, drives away disease, Main Street Methodist church
pastor. The dedicatory sermon
was preached at 11 a. m. by Rev.
W. A. Deaton, of Hickory. Mr.

aforesaid, adjoining the lands of J. W.
builds up the system. --35 cents.

i

t

Kiddle. W.W.Wilson. J. M. IJaffstetler. J. WOLFE BROS. Tea or --Tablets.
Sunday night. He announced
that arrangements would prob-
ably be made for some member

Deaton also preached the instalM. Nolen and others, containing 182 acres,
more or less, known formerly as the Edwin
M. Berry lands, and later as the Nancy J. Adams Druff Co. lation sermon in the evening,Opposite Post-offic- e
Berry lands. of the Conference which will be

in session at Salisbury next SunCALLS IT BANKERS PANIC.Plats of this land may be seen at the
' office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of

delivering the charge to both
the pastor and congregation.
Large and appreciative audiences
beard both the able sermons de- -

day to come down and preach atGaston County.

Main Street church both mornTreasure Official CharYes ThemBargains inTerms of sale: One-ha- lf Of the purchase
money to be paid in cash and the balance
on a credit of six months, deferred payment ing and evening.With Responsibility lor Tiht i,vered ttie visiting preacfier
to bear interest from date of sale, and title
reserved until the entire price is paid, with Money.
privilege o purchaser to pay all cash. Harness Washington Special. 6th, to RichmondThere has been bid 415.75 per acre for SOME STAitiJEtJTSTimes-Diipatc- h.

This is a bankers' "panic," saidThat will Save You
this land.

This October 30th, 1907.
O. F. Mason.

. N22c4w. Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale 01 Land.

a high official of the Treasury
Department to-da- y. "The MDiilfi MEW THEORYbankers of the country have bef Money -

Single Buggy Harness at $8.25,
By virtu re of an order of the Superior come t cared, and are money

tight, though, of course, I do.. Court of Gaston County. North Carolina.
this day made, in that Special Proceeding

; to sell land for partition "entitled "William not mean to assert that the$9.50. $10.50, $11 25. $12.50, $14.-0- 0,

$16.00. banks are solely responsible for Followers of Cooper and His Novel Ideas Givey M. Smith and others vs Ira J. Smith and
' another. I will again offer for sale to the present conditions."Double Buggy Haruess at $14.- -- highest bidder at the Court House door in bor nood, very desirable tor parties wanting a corn Itie went on to tell now sevDallas. N. C. at noon. Reason for Their Belief in Him.00, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00. fortable cottage, very cheap at $1,000 00 each.' on Saturday, November Sth. 1907,

, all that certain tract of land situated in Single Wagon Slip Harness at With a theory that human health Is
eral banks which are United
States depositaries and have
hundreds of thousand of dollars

Marietta and Fourth.Crowders Mountain Township, Gaston dependent on the stomach and with$4.00, $4.50, $5.00.
The best lot in Park Place, corner

Sts. $450.00" 'County. N. C, adjoining the lands of S. E.
- Foy. . Anthony and others, situated on medicine which he says proves this

theory, U T. Cooper, a comparativelyDouble Wagda Harness com of government money in theirCrowders Creek, known as the William C. young man, baa built up an immenseplete with Bridles, Lines andBeatty Lands, and which was eoaveyed to X This is a Partial of List ' - jvaults refuse to cash govern-
ment warrants. touowlna during; the paat year.- said Beattybyjamea Qnun by deed dated

Cooper's remedies. I decided to giv
them a trial, and I began to feel better
at once. After taking the medicine for
two weeks I can say that I am a new
woman. I can eat with enjoyment, the
pains in my body have left me, and I
am stronger than I have been foe
years.

"I cannot say enough for Mr.
Cooper's remedies. They are wonder
tuL tor they hare done eTerrtLma

- zoth. I80O and which, is record-- cooper naa visited most of the lead'Collars at $18.00, $20.50, $21.50,
$24.00, $25.00. Ing cities ot the country, and In eachr ed in said county in Deed Book No. 3 at

;- .- page 133. said tq contain 102 acres, more or
less Said land wil be sold by the acre

MemDers oi congress are now
receiving the monthly salaries
in coin, which is expressed to
them by the sergeant-at-arm- s of

city nas aroused a storm of discussion
about bis beliefs and bis medicines.Ali Harness made . of

X : :

Property We Own.
X We bought while property was cheap aal handling real

t estate as a business, are not controlled by sentiment.

and resurvey made. It' ia well timbered Wherever he has cone, people haveand situated ia a good community. the same Grade of Leath called upon him by tens of thousands.j Terms of sale; one half of the purchase claimed for them in my case."the House of Representatives, ana nis preparation bas sold la an--I price to be paid in cash and tb ba ance on er. wc win keep up re who is the disbursing officer dense Quantities.
- Another statement by Mr. W. &
Stewart, 109 W. Madison St, Chicago,
is as follows: "I have bad stomach

of the price to bear interest from "ate ol of that body. Western members Tha aaJa of thta muSietnm Viaa anpairs for one year on all
, , eale until paid, title to and pomtsmou of bsve written him that the banks trouble for years, and anyone who la

spread over the entire country, and ia
srrowlne enormously each day. In viewsaid land reserved until the entire pi ice Harness. . have refused to cash checks forrpaid. with, privilege to the purchaser to of this, the following statements frompay all cash at any time- -

v This being a lesale the bidding will begin Call See our Stock tw ol tne creat number of followers
afflicted this way know what an awful
distressed feeling it causes. Many
time I hare felt that I would giro most
any price to be cured. It was by ac-
cident that I beard of this man

their salaries, and . the checks
have, been sent back and coin!
sent instead, the Representatives

which he now baa. are of ceneral u--

We sell to make a small profit and endeavor always to
"give our customers what they want. .

Ask the people who have bought from us what they think
of our methods. They are the best customers we

have.' - ." "
,. ;

Come to us for any information you nqed in the real
estate line and we shall be glad to give it to you.

- at aM.ps per acre.
This October 29th. 1907.

Mrs. Aanea vhnrenhoiiaer. of S49 fitO. F. Mason, Commission!. Banner- - paying the . cost of carnage. Louis Avenue, Chicago, baa the follow Cooper's remedies. I immediately
made up my mind to buy a treatmentRepresentatives in every State ing to say oa the subject of the Cooper

preparations: --wor more tban tenHarness oi me middle ana tar west are
getting their money in this way.: . ; " NOTICE. -. years I was broken down in health. I

of him. . I used it for about two weeks,
and it is impossible to tell bow much
good it baa done me. I feel altogether
different, 1 nave more life and energy
than I have bad for years. This med

coma not siasp-an- a I was yery ner--St. Marks Episcopal cbarcb. The Treasury Department has
written some .exceedingly , sharp
letters to banks which have

tous. Gradually I began to lose my
memory, until I could not rememberKev. W. H., Hardin, recto-r- Comp any, tilings from one oay to another. I badServices first, third and fourth icine certainly , does stimulate and

trengtbear the whole system. Tired
feeling and weak condition ot the

seyere, pains and cramps In my body.Pbvae 94 government funds on deposit,
yet refuse to-cas- h checks drawn

Sundays at 11 a. m, acd 7.30 p.
m. - Sunday school at 9.45 a. tn.

ana I would at times see dark spots
before my eyes. I was unable to do stomach has entirely passed away. 1

feel well again.1 ,
by the government. -every Sunday.- - Evening prayer any work whatever, as my strengthRUBBER Stamps, made while TOO

the Gazette Publishing Gastonia Insurance & Realty - Co,failing. I had no aoDetlte. nor We sell Cooper's celebrated mediand litany, vyednesday, 7:30 p. Secretary of War Taft add bis could I take any medicine. cines which bare made this wonderfulCo'a. One-lin-e stamp, 20 cents; party sailed from Manila Saturday "I bad about gfren up hope of ererm. A cordial welcome is ex-
tended to all to attend, v ' record la, all part of tat country

Mine, 25 centaf 3Q cents. tf for Vladivostok, Russia.- - t belai wen agala ybea I read ol taf-rroetrTor-
rence Co, rt-r- f fetf


